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CURRENT COMMENT

Ulaving had occasion quite
receîrtly to direct attention to a
very excellent article ini Le it~-
itoba, we naturally feel please

to sec 50 ah]y edited a journai
entering upon its twenty-cighth
vear. t is, by long odds, the
clidî'-îh1ot'ppCfinî the Cana-
(han Northwest, aîîd il, has, back
ut it at the present momet
more bratiîs and better principies
than ail the soeular papers of

ho country put together.

L' EcIw de Mayfitoba, affer the
îaïshion of those who have no
arguments, hires an anonymous
blackguard to insuit the editor
of this pae and then pats that
tiackguard on the back, anft ac-
tCUses Us Of imeddling ini politics
because wes condern îed seditious
foily. Wc deny-not for the
bonelit of L'JZcho, for- which fais-
hood is as daily bread, but for
the sake of the few honest men
that may happ)leir to read that
shect-that Father Cherier or
aufyfllC cisec onnected -%vith this
papter ei ter insPiredor, stil
less %rote the Telegram's arti.
île deo.lif2the -i Rebel
Rag.'

lit hiu tt,erestiiiîg letter 11ev.
trother Nkulvihili forgets 10

mention th-at it xvas ho who
coleýýtod most of the money
needed f'or the new buildingrs at.
St. liaurent. His Gr3ce was
grre atlv i)ieased with tire hearty
and rcally enthusi astie xveloome
he ret.eived froin the hali'breed
a-, xel I as from the xvhiie l)opu-

ing." The geflial New Zeaiand

Prelate xili eîijoy this as a good
joke, if t, .e'r lears ofiit. Faîscv
lis hein- a g'uest of* the Anîglicanî
Archbisliop. But, after all, the
tuistake is a natural one. Grimes
i-s -soEîgi. you ktio w," and
wlio would ever think that Christ
Church could be the name of a
Cathoiic diocese. This is the sort
of rcasoningr the average Pro-
testant would bring- to bear on
these two naines. llowever the
blunder is unhistorical, for
"Christ Churcli" is a titie that
antedates the Reforinatioti, and
as to the nuaine G-imes. tihe Cath-
olic Bishop of Salford, Dr. Bis-
borrow lately poiîtted ta the f'act
that the naines of the present
Cathoiic Bishops of England are
far more Etîiîs,,h, far more Saxon
thaîr those of the Bishops of the
Establiied Churîli iii îlý,i-aid.
Ilis Lordship) Bishop 6-rimeCs
wvas born aund bred a Catholice
almost within the sound of Bow
Belis.

lu oui' issue of Noveruber
22tîd, w-e conimeîrted on an ai-
leged Papal det'ree as to the
burial of Freemasoîîs -who were
once Catholics. We advised our
readers to -wait for the text of'
this decree whichi had heen an-
nounced bv the telegrapli. Al-
most four weeks have now -oîne
by since this decee was lirst
mentioned in cabiegrams and
nothing more has been heard of
it. The Ave Maria of the lOth
inst. says positively no such
decre has been issued. Sa this is
one more anti-Catholie fakedes -

patch, like the encyclical, inveîît-
cd sorne t-wo yearsaega, to the
Chlian hierarchy and then turîr-
cd into a xveapou againsc the
Chnreh. Meanwhile several
irrespoîrsible Catholie editors
have h('efl nr-îkîmîg e-'regious as-
ses of' thoînselves lV acceffliîug1
this imaginary decree as a tole-
ration of Freemasouîry. Our Pro-
testant friends should be werned
that the urere faet of caliig it-
self a Cet hoiic paper does not
make snch a paper an enthori-
ty in doctrinal malters. Most
Catholic papers, as the Ave Ma-
ria observes, arc individual en-
terprises, for which the Churcli
is in no wise responsible. ln
each case one must examine
what weight the editor's naine
carnies wîth it.

lu the Tribune's report of
Father Drummond's sermon on
the Rleal Presence lest Thursday,
the wehl known definition of
llimself by God to Moses -1 amn
Who amn" so puzzled the report-
er thal lie inserted the word "P'
and so the text as reported in
the Tribune reads -l arn who 1
ar^n." which is very difficuit to
understend, if'indeed if means
anyîhiîîg. The Catholic transla-
tion, -l arm wha amn" is cieanly
the lest renclering. l'or it imphies
that U-od i i uENG î tself, elernal,

loo often sacrifice facts to J'in-
goism. Heiîce the greater value
of this witness. Hec draws a
Iurid picture, every line of which
is a reaiity, of unparalleled offi-
ciai biuadering which kilîs teir
times as many mon as did,île
Meuser rifles.

The worst of the sad matter
is that this murderous bungling
seems insepareble froin demo-
cnacy. Il xvas the plaint of iDe-
înosthenes, his eterîrel grievauce
ageiîîst the Àîhenians; it would
have defeated George Washing-
ton lad not the French como to
his rescue; it made the Crimean
commissariat stink, in the nostrils
of the British press; it made the
criminel wasto of human life
appalling throughout the Amer-
icait Civil War; iL rent the vitalsi many portions.
of France antd draîued hier heart's Lt xiii nol be out of place.
blood after Sedan.

There ticver was successfui
w'antare on a large scale expect
just so fan as democratic urethodse
were abattdoned. The n ason
why the American and British
tiavtes are so efficiet is preise-
ly because the elective system
anîd ils cofîsequelît abuses have
no paft therein. The îtavy is the
homne of protîîpt,absolibe,uiq tics-
tioniflg obedience, and thal is
why iL is supremeiy blest.
Would Kitchener have carried
out with such wonderful success
his two years' camnuaign in the
torrid zone, had he been hamper-
cd by Panliimentl

In ail this lies a practicai les-
son for us ail. Our cities, towns
and villages are ruicd by the
elective system. The ouhv xx li
ruled city in America is Wash-
ingbon, vuhere ual one eiected
officer lies anything to do witiî
municipal aflairs, xvhere every-
thiiig is admiîristered liv salaried
officials named by the Fedei'ai
C-overnment. Why nottry corne
sirnilari- nctlta(ihere? fOne, lai
ruler oU mcii is worth a hundred
elected slaves of the noisiest
builies amongithe electors.

FEASr OF THE EIMMACULATE

AT ST. MAIZY'SCHtRCHI.

The Morningy Telegrain of Dec.
9th had the foliowing:-

AI] the masses at St. MeV1ry's
church were well attended and
neyer before has the church been
s0 throîîged as il xvas in the
exening. The choir sang coienmn
vespers and a sermon xvas preecli-
cd by 1Re v. Father Drummond,
S. J., on "The lReal Preseîtce."
lu the course of his longthv and
leariîed deliveraîrce Faîher
Drîîminond nepiied Une by Iiie
to a ser-mon on the subject recent-
iy delivered by thie Ven. Arcli-
deacoîr Fortin aîîd ini addition
thoroughiv explained thie Cath-
olie doctrinre, going exhaustively
iu o the proofs. Il was abriihiaîît
and schoiarly discourse and cvi-
deîthv deeplv impressed the
con gregatioît. At the close of the
sermont the service wae ocid
cd with the benediction of the
llessed Sacrarnenit.

The \Vînnipeg(, Tribunes great
musical critie, M. Chas. H.
Wheier, has this to say in refèr-
ence bo the mnusic and decone-
tions:-

It us not the xvritoris intention
ta offer any sort of' criticism on
tIe r'eligious observances of last
Thursday iigit in St. Mary's
churcli, oniy to record a fow iun-
pressionîs made upon a mind
ali-eady attuined for the reception
ol'sxveet sounds xvhen in alliance
w'ith the ornate r'ites of the lx.,-
man Catholic churcli.

therefore, to highly compliment
this genîtlemnîupoir thce kuli,
and musical ability he brought
to bear upon tle trainiing of
those who assisted him ilu a
servi ce of so hizh a cal ibre as
the Vestoers by Moderati.

But the writer confesses Io a
feelinz Of relief xvhen the simple
G1regorian-like strains sweiied
forth iii ïu'l nisoîr froîn the
choir gailery, 10 be answered
antiphonally by the boys in the
chancel. Any oned who lias
heard the effect ini a Parisien
church will bear it in mind
forever afterwards.

Brother Doyle is respansible
for the beautiful aller decore-
lions. His work was exquisitciy
doume.

SODALITY RECEPTION AT 'T.

BIONIFACE COLLEGE..

Onr Thursday, the 8th Decen-
ber, at 4.30 p.m. thcm'e was a so-
lemîr reception of uew memibers
into the two sodalitmt-s of tle
lnnaculate Conception and Our-
Lady of tire Angels. Tire cere-
mouy took place in the college
chapel iii thc presence of a nun-
berof prominent ladies and gent-
tiemen, mosl of the latter being-
former studeuts.

His 6-race delivered an elo-
quent sermon full of practicel
hints of the greatest value to
boys and young mci. 1He nsis-
ted perticulerly on devotion to
the Mot 1er of God.

The Sodality of the Immacu-
hale Conception comprises thc
best studenîs of te college
cjurse. The director is 11ev. Fat 1-
er 6-renier, S. J. President, .1.
Lajoie: lst Assistant, H. Hogne.
2ad Assistant, A. Bellevance:
Secreîarv, J. Arpin: Councillors,
A. Sabourin. AIf. Berntier. The
new sodeli,-ta received on Ihis
day are: J. M1vagnan, N. Bella-
vance. J. Plante.

The Sodality of our Lady of
the Angeis comprises the best
students among thc younger
boys. Tihe director is 11ev. Faili-
or Lebel, S. .1. President, Al.
Laurendeau; 1st. Assistanti, J.
Nionidor; 2îîd Assistent, A. Béli-
veau:; -res.Aldopir
Prieur: Tht sacristan, Alex. Beau -
pr'é; 2nid sacristan, Felix Genrtes;
Doonkeeper, Nep reu Prieur. The
new sodaliets adtnitted on bhis
occasionr are George Guertin,
Francis Dupen, Alphonse Le-
mev, Edmond L'Evêque. Eizéar
Noci. J. B. Ranger.

The ceremony oU noce ption.
with its soierun conscretion to
the service cf Our Lady, ifs
promises of iidelity to grace and
evoidence of ail secret societies,

was ve.-y impressive.
Mgr. Lengevin, O. M. I., gave

ltire Benedictioti oftire Blessed

It was neyerm tcude so clear that
munsic, when fitly uiit. rpreted,
is rigrhtlv the haîîdmaid of reli-
gion. With the richty ,:ctilplu-
red altar plaini iii viow, the
briliantly lit chauîtoel, t he numer-
ous candies and ou hir liglits,
clouds of sweet -Int-Iliiig incense,
priests, aînd chorisiers iii their
robes of white, anid over the
whoie, chancel, iave and aisies,
there breathed a spirit of reve-
rential awe that suficed to keep
the most turbitleiît heart in
order, giving to t ho most trou-
bled mind a resu fui peace.

Mr Louis Bout-he, the choir-
master, had evideîîtly taken the
greatest paifîs in ppeparing his
choir for the serviîoe, and the
composition is very difficuît il,

Sacranient, Father Lebel acting
as deacon and Father halande
as suhdeacon. The. siîîzing of
Fat her Vandandaigue's iehoir
was, as usual, excellent.

Iu;,CEPTION 0F PMOUS SODÂLTS
AT TUE fHOSPICE TACHE.

Last rfhursda7y evexinig at 'd.li
an interesting ceremlnoy took
place at the IlosIîice Taché. The
three days of retreat for the en-
tire household, closing on the
mornin g of the Feast of the Im-
macuiate Conception, were fit-
tingly crowncd by the admissi'on
of new menibers iuto thc, varjous
sodalities.

11ev. Father Béliveau began
by saying a fpm, -words about the
special blessiin-,s attacbed to these
pions associat ions. Then thirteen
littie girls between the ages of*
six and ten were cnroiled among
the Clidren QI Jesus, each recel-
ving a inedal with an appropria-
te inscription. Ncext came the re-
cept ion of four G-uardian Angels,
gfirls froîn tenl to fourteen ycars
of age; their nrnes are Angélina
jLafort une, Nellie Tregilgas, Ber-
nadette 6-uichon and G<trardine
Gérardin. Finally the six follovv-
iing more advaniced girls w'ere ad-
mitted to the ranks of Childreîi
of Mary: Agnes Lachance, Aibina
L'Evéque, S. Jane Dimond, Marie
Louise Lafortune, Almnéria Cour-
chène, Christina Wilson.

The ceremonjes ended with
Benediction of the Blessed Sacra-
ment.

Last Saturdav at 4 p.m.the ele.-
tions took place for the three soda-
lities of the Hospice Taché,under
the direction of Ilev.- Father Béli-
veau. The resuit is as follows:-
Children of Mary, President,
Adèle Larocque; Assistant,
Emma Tregilgas; Secretary,
S. .Tane Dimnd. CGuardiall Ai-

Ies. President, Louisa Grenon;
Assistant, Angélina Lafortune;
Secretary, Nellie Tregilgas.
Children of Jesus, President,
Malvina Grenon.

THE ST.BONIFACE HOCKEY -MATCH.

The presont season promises
well for the manly gaine of hoc-
key. The St. Boniface College
boys1won Iast Thursday a brilliant
victory over a St. Boniface City
club named "Le Manitoba". Four-
teen goals to three xvas the final
resuit of the game; and the en-
thusiasm. of' the players was e-
qualled onlv by that of the nu-
merous spectators who had the
pleasure of wîtnessing the match,

Roméo Chénier and Joseph
L'Evêque, "centre- forwards",
distinguished thcmselves on the
Colleg.e side by their great dex-

A New Departitre.

Dr. ?'arschand. Ille CPIOIirate(t Fre'nch
pliysiciait, lias. >at last t peed is nagnifi.
rpntly i ipieppd la bortory in Wind(sor,
Ont, 'rhere is a larg,. siaifrof chernisus
and physicians nt biS e'.omaiîd, and the
met, ant won-iin of Canada mnay now pro-
cti" n. i h afli v lOr oflih; 1,ilnîcu Spei.ca i sf
î-',~ VfîfiZ


